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bstract
In this paper the effect of motor vibration problems on the dynamic performance and electrical power quality of water pumping
tations is studied. A pump unit was tested for a full load and no load operating conditions. The dynamic results indicated that there
s a problem of looseness in the motor base plate. The measurements were repeated again after achieving good support to the motor
n its base plate. The results indicated that the vibration level decreased about 48% due to good support. The electrical power quality
nalysis showed that; the total harmonic distortion (THD) increases by about 1–2% due to the effect of bad motor vibration, and the
th and 7th harmonic contents also increased by about 0.5–1.0%. Also the bad motor vibration caused large values of instantaneous
icker. These results indicated that the bad motor support causes many dynamics troubles and causes some power quality problems
or the electrical feeder.
 2014 National Water Research Center. Production and hosting by Elsevier B.V. 
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.  Introduction
.1.  Vibration  analysis
Vibration analysis is a very powerful condition monitoring technique which is becoming more popular and a common
ractice in industry. As a general rule, machines do not breakdown or fail without some form of warning, which is
Open access under CC BY-NC-ND license.ndicated by an increased vibration level. Ebersbach et al. (2006) have deled with vibration of pumps show that the
ost common problems are due to wrong installation and operation near the pump-motor system natural frequency
esulting in excessive vibration levels on the motor and the pump impellers. Vibration level generated from vertically
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Table 1
THD limits according to voltage level (IEEE 519).
Bus voltage at PCC (Vn) Individual harmonic voltage distortion (%) Total voltage distortion – THD Vn (%)
Vn ≤ 69kv 3.0 5.0
69 kV < Vn ≤ 161 kV 1.5 2.5
Vn > 161 kV 1.0 1.5
mounted pumps is high, dangerous, ant not permissible. Maximum vibration level measured at no load is of level
29 mm/s, however, the maximum vibration level increases 7% at full load. Abdel-Rahman and El-Shaikh (2009) have
shown that pump loading creates other sources of high vibration of level 15 mm/s due to misalignment and pump
bearings problems. Finley and Hodowanec (1999) have shown that vibration problems can occur at anytime in the
installation or operation of a motor. When they occur it is normally critical that one reacts quickly to solve the difficulty.
If not solved quickly, one could either expect long term damage of the motor or immediate failure. To solve a vibration
problem one must differentiate between cause and effect. For this to happen, one must first understand the root cause
of the vibration. In other words: where does the force come from? Is the vibratory force the cause of the high levels
of vibration or is there a resonance that amplifies the vibratory response. Perhaps the support structure is just not stiff
enough to minimize the displacement. Lees (2000) have indicated that disassembly and reassembly of long coupled
vertical pumps should be precisely done, as it requires more attention than horizontal pumps. Dependence of the
measured spectra on the rotating speed should be defined well before diagnosing faults. A fixed relationship between
spectra and rotation speed is an indicator of the forcing terms of damage to gear, couplings, and shafts where a variable
relation is an indicator of instability.
1.2.  Power  quality  analysis
Power quality means the status of voltage and current wave shape at different operating conditions. Many Problems
occurred due to poor power quality such as: voltage disturbances for example voltage surges and impulses, voltage
sags; harmonic invasion, flickering, and PF quality. The Harmonics contents and total harmonic distortions can be
calculated by measuring the voltage and current signal and their values represent the status of power quality. The
harmonics have destructive effects like torque pulsation, acoustic noise and increased power losses (Liang and Luy,
2006). New modern power quality analysis is being used to measure and calculate the major harmonic contents such
as the 5th, and 7th harmonics, and calculate the total harmonic distortions. The space harmonics causes non-sinusoidal
distribution of the coils in the machine and slotting. These have their effects on the speed, torque and current of the
machine (Küc¸üker and Bayrak, 2013). If the speed-torque characteristic of an induction machine is compared with its
ideal characteristic, the effect of 5th, 7th, 11th and 13th harmonics result kinks the motor speed-torque characteristic
near starting region (Iorgulescu and Annals, 2008; Siemens and Zhang, 2010).
1.3.  Total  harmonic  distortion
The series of harmonic components that represent a distorted waveform are often described by the total harmonic
distortion (THD). THD can be calculated from the following equations;
THD  =
√∑
n=2Vn
V1
(1)
where n  is an order of the harmonic; V1 is the rms value of the fundamental voltage and Vn is the rms value of the
voltage harmonic with order n.
The voltage distortion limits in IEEE  519  are fairly straight forward, as shown in Table 1. There are only three
levels recommended, depending on the voltage level.1.4.  Flicker  problem
The power supply network voltage varies over time due to perturbations that occur in the processes of electricity
generation, transmission and distribution. Interaction of electrical loads with the network causes further deterioration
of
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f the electrical power quality. High power loads that draw fluctuating current, such as large motor drives and arc
urnaces, cause low frequency cyclic voltage variations that result in (Wiley and Jones, 2008):
 Flickering of light sources which can cause significant physiological discomfort, physical and psychological tired-
ness, and even pathological effects for human beings.
 Problems with the stability of electrical devices and electronic circuits.
Flicker is expressed in terms of two parameters: short term flicker severity PST normally fixed at 10 min, during
hich short-term flicker severity is assessed and long term flicker severity PLT usually 2 h, during which long-term
icker severity is assessed, the equations used to calculate flicker is explained in the following:
PST =
√
0.0314 P0.1 +  0.0525 P1Ss +  0.0657 P3s +  0.28P10s+0.08P50s (2)
PLT =
3
√∑N
i=1P
3
STi
N
(3)
here N  is the number of PST periods within the observation time of PLT i.e. 12 PST (10 min). Measurements would
e required to calculate the PLT (2 h).
In practice, after samples have been collected for observation time of 10 min, the thresholds are set to correspond
o percentiles – i.e. to exceed 0.1%, 1%, 3%, 10% and 50% of the observation time. In the following text, these
ercentiles are denoted as P0.1, P1, P3, etc., while the subscript ‘s’ (e.g. P1s, P3s) indicates that averaging has been
pplied according to the following formulas:
P1S = P0.7 +  P1 +  P133 (4)
P3S = P22 +  P3 +  P43 (5)
P10S = P6 +  P8 +  P10 +  P13 +  P173 (6)
P50S = P30 +  P50 +  P803 (7)
.  Research  facilities  and  methodology
Vibration and electrical measurements were done on a vertically mounted pump of axial flow type at Deer Abo-
ennes pumping station, Elmenia, Upper Egypt. The pumping station has been rehabilitated and it was in the early stage
f operation. A high level of vibration and noise was observed during the final submission of the new pump units. Forced
ibration test is done to determine vibration levels and exciting frequencies using a dual channel (01 dB Movipack
nalyzer) and a machine monitoring software package (XPR 300). The vibration amplitude has been measured as a
nit of velocity in mm/s, root mean square value (rms) and unit of acceleration (mm/s2), peak value. Measurements
ere done on 12 locations of the pump unit, at no load conditions where the motor was disconnected completely from
he pump via the coupling, and at full load condition. For no load condition, vibration measurements were done on
 locations on the motor and motor base plate, whereas for full load condition, vibration data were recorded on 12
ocations on the motor, motor base plate, and pump bearing in the axial, vertical, and horizontal directions as shown
n Fig. 1. The two water pumping stations which are used to study the effect of bad motor vibrations are symmetric in
he electrical power connections. One has a bad motor vibrations and the other has a good motor vibrations. For the
umping stations electrical connection, each station electrical wiring diagram is shown in Fig. 2. Each station consists
f four pumping units, each contains (Induction Motor of power: 250 kW, 380 V, 989 rpm, 0.8 PF axial flow pump of:
3.5 m, 1.8 m /s). The station power supply consists of two electrical transmission lines, each 66 kV. By using two steps
own transformers, the voltage decreases down to 380 V to feed each unit. A power quality analyzer device Fluke
760 is used to measure all the electrical signals. The device can record five readings per second and calculatesthe
armonic contents of the supply voltage at different operation cases. For the test proceeding, the measurement is done
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Fig. 1. Measurement locations on the pump unit.Fig. 2. Electrical wiring of the pump station.
by running the pump which has a good motor vibration and loaded, all electrical signals are recorded and analyzed by
the power analysis device.
Also the same proceeding is done in the second station which has a bad motor vibration, and also all electrical
signals are analyzed. In the following parts the harmonic contents and THD and also the instantaneous flicker are
shown for the two pumping stations. At the end a comparison between the results in two cases are discussed and find
the main difference between them.
3.  Vibration  analysis  in  case  of  bad  motor  vibration
Overall vibration measurements were done on the pumping unit during the full load and no load operating conditions.
Measurement results of the pumping unit during the full load operating conditions showed that vibration level is not
permissible on some locations at the units. To determine the exciting sources of vibration and to reveal whether the
high vibration level is due to excitation forces or due to resonance of the system, the motor was disconnected from
the pump system and elevated short distance above to isolate the motor from any resonance source of the pump or
structure.
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.1.  Results  at  no  load  condition
The motor was operated at this condition and vibration level was measured at no load condition. The results reveal
hat the maximum vibration level during no load conditions occurred at the motor bearing in the horizontal direction
f the upper and lower sides at locations 2 and 5. Maximum overall vibration level reached 10.3 and 7.31 mm/s at
he motor upper and lower bearing respectively in the horizontal direction. On the other hand the overall vibration
evel reached 5.89 and 4.94 mm/s at the motor upper and lower bearing respectively in the vertical direction. Also the
easured overall acceleration reached a dangerous and not allowable level where, it reached 5.94 and 2.12 g in the
orizontal and vertical directions. The spectrum analysis that have been recorded indicates that, there are vibration
eaks found at motor running speed (1RPM, 12.5 Hz) in the horizontal and vertical directions Vibration amplitude
eached 8.75 and 4.13 mm/s at the motor upper and lower bearing respectively in the horizontal direction as shown
n Fig. 3. These high levels of vibration are in the non-permissible zone of ISO 10816-1, which indicates a great
roblem to the motor unit. It is not safe and not allowed to operate at this running condition. The maximum vibration
evel measured on the motor base plate reached 2.318 mm/s in the horizontal direction while the vibration acceleration
eached 3.05 g. It obvious that; the measured acceleration at the motor base plate is dangerous, and not accepted, where
he allowable value of acceleration should not exceed 1.5 g.
.2.  Results  at  full  load  condition
Overall vibration levels measured during full load condition are larger than that during no load conditions at the
orresponding locations. However, maximum vibration level measured at location 2 for pump unit increases about 35%
nd 42% at location 5. Maximum overall vibration level reached 14 and 8.42 mm/s at the motor upper and lower bearing
espectively in the horizontal direction. On the other hand the overall vibration level reached 4.92 and 4.94 mm/s at the
ump bearing in the horizontal and vertical direction respectively. Moreover, full load condition creates other sources
f high vibration of level due to misalignment and pump bearings problems for the pump units. The FFT spectrum
nalysis that have been recorded indicates that, there are vibration peaks found at motor running speed (1RPM, 12.5 Hz)
n the horizontal and vertical directions. Vibration amplitude reached 13.18, and 5.74 mm/s at the motor upper and
ower bearing respectively in the horizontal direction as shown in Fig. 4. The results indicated that 1×  vibration is
igher in the horizontal axis which has as lesser stiffness than vertical axis as shown in Fig. 5. Connecting the motor
o the pump system has an obvious effect on vibration level measured on the motor. Such vertical big pumps should
e connected to the foundation through strong supports; otherwise, they work as cantilevers fixed at the bottom to the
uction basin foundation and free at the upper end. High vibration levels are due to structural looseness problem. This
roblem is due to poor fixing or weakness of the motor base plate or foundation.
.  Electrical  power  quality  analysis  in  case  of  bad  motor  vibration
The undertaken measurements were analyzed and represented. Fig. 6 shows the THD, 5th, 7th and instantaneous
icker values in case of bad motor vibration operations. It is shown that the THD value is changed depending on the
umber of units operation and its values change between 3 and 4.5%, however these values are nearest to the permissible
imits which are shown in Table 1 but there values are not exceed these limits. Also the 5th and 7th harmonic contents
re higher. The instantaneous flicker values are high which means variable fluctuation of the supply voltage due to
nbalance of torque operation which results from bad motor vibration.
.  Vibration  analysis  in  case  of  good  motor  vibration
Overall vibration measurements were done on the pumping unit after achieving a good installation to the motor
ith its base plate. The results showed that the measured overall vibration level is obviously decreased. The maximum
verall vibration levels reached 2.85 mm/s on the motor upper bearing and 2.52 mm/s on the motor lower bearing in
orizontal and vertical directions. Also the measured overall acceleration reached 1.05 mm/s2 and it is a permissible
alue. FFT analysis for the measured spectrums showed that, the maximum amplitude reached 0.150, and 0.761 mm/s
36 K. Fetyan, D. El Gazzar / Water Science 28 (2014) 31–41Fig. 3. Frequency spectrum measured on motor at no load conditions.
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Fig. 4. Frequency spectrum measured on motor at full load conditions.
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Fig. 5. Comparison between vibration levels measured in horizontal and vertical direction.
38 K. Fetyan, D. El Gazzar / Water Science 28 (2014) 31–41Fig. 6. Measurements on 380 V, in case of bad motor fixation.
in horizontal and vertical directions as shown in Fig. 7. The results after achieving a good vibration indicated that, the
overall vibration level is in the permissible zone of ISO 10816-1.
6.  Electrical  power  quality  analysis  in  case  of  good  motor  vibration
The same results are taken for the second station which has a good motor vibration. Fig. 8 shows the THD, 5th,
7th, and instantaneous flicker in this case. The results showed that the THD values are less than 3.5% in all cases of
operation, also the 5th harmonic is less than 3% and the 7th harmonic is less than 1%. The instantaneous flickers’
values are negligible instead of at transition intervals there is a sudden change, which is caused by sudden voltage
change due to sudden pump operations.
6.1.  Comparison  between  power  quality  analysis  in  case  of  good  and  bad  motor  vibrationIn Table 2 a comparison between the results in the two cases are introduced. The comparison showed that; the THD
increases due to bad motor vibration to about 1–1.5% and the 5th harmonic increases by about 1%. The 7th harmonic
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Fig. 7. Frequency spectrum measured on motor after achieving good fixation.
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values are also increased but with small value. The instantaneous flicker has no values in case of motor good vibration;
nly at transition period it has a value due to sudden voltage variations. The comparison showed that all harmonic
ontents and the flicker values increase in case of bad motor vibration; this is due to unbalanced torque because of bad
ibrations.
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Fig. 8. Measurement on 380 V, in case of good motor fixation.
Table 2
Comparison between good and bad fixations power quality results.
Case Bad motor fixation Good motor fixation
THD Reach 4.5% Less than 3.5%
5th harmonics Reach 4% Less than 3%
7th harmonics Reach 1.2% Less than 1%
Flicker More than 100 No flicker only at transitions period
7.  Conclusion
The analysis of the dynamic measurements and power quality showed that; weak motor vibration affects dynamic
performance and electrical power quality. A comparison between electrical power quality analysis and dynamic per-
formance in the two cases; bad motor vibration and good motor vibrations is done and the following results; such
vertical big pumps should be connected to the foundation through strong supports. A poor fixing or weakness of base
plate or foundation leads to high levels of vibration. The THD increases by about 1–1.2% due to motor bad vibrations
and the harmonics content 5th and 7th increased about 0.5–1%. The results indicated that 1×  vibration is higher in the
horizontal axis which has less stiffness than vertical axis. A full load condition creates other sources of high vibration
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f level due to misalignment and pump bearings problems for the pump units. Finally the flicker did not occur in case
f good motor vibrations but its values were higher due to bad motor vibrations.
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